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C'A P. XX.

An Act to continue for a lirnited time, an Act paffed in the fifty-feventh
year of'His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An Ad tojacilitate the ad.
"'minißfration of 3u/1ice in certainfmall matters therein-mentioned, in
"the Country Par jies."

(94th April, 1819.)
rreanibe. W HEREAS an Act paffed in the fifty-feventh year of His Majelly's Reigrn,

intitutled, " An Act to facilitate the adminiftration of Juftice in certain fmnall
" matters therein-mentioned, in the Country Parifhes," will expire cn the firnf day
of May, one thoufand eight. hundred and nineteen, which faid Act it is expedient
further to continue for a linited time; Be it therefore: enacted by the King's Moft
Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent of the Legiflative Coun-
cil and Affembly of -Lower Canadi, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act paled in the Parliarment of Great Britain, intituled,
" An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of His
. Majefly's Reign, intituled, I An Act for making more ee/eaual pròviîon for ithe
" Government oJ the Province oj Quebec, in North America ; " and to make further

Art5 '" provifion-for -the Government of the faid Province;" And it is hereby enacted
i.contiu by the authority of the fame, that the faid Act paffed in the frfty-feventh year of

His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to facilitate the adminiftration of Juf.
-" tice in certain Imall matters therein-mentioned in the Country Parifhes," and
all rnatters and .things therein-contained fhall continue to be in force until the
-rft day of May, one thoufand eight hundred and twenty-one, and no longer.

C A P. XXI.

An Act to make good a certain Sum of Money advanced by the Com-
rniffioners heretofore appointed for fu erintending the Temporary
.Houfe of Correction, for the Diirict o Montreal.

.(a4 th April, -1819.)

rm.. H EREAS the Commiffloners-of the Temporary Houfe of Correction.for the
Diarict of Montreal, heretofore nominated and appointed under and in vir.

tue.of an.Act made and paffed in the fifty-fourth year of Hia Majefty's Reign in..
tituled, ".An Act further to.cotinue for a limited time, two.feveral Acts therein.

' mentioned,


